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.,IPROPERTY
TAX ·RBfMEDIED BY
INCOME TAX; SAYS. CUNNINGHAM

Price Five Cents

FRESHMAN T'RACK T
3EAMV MEETS
LOWELL HIGH TOMORROW NIGHT

Speaker Defends New Law Before
Catholic Club

High School Runners Expected to Give
Hard Tussle in Dashes

Wednesday night tile Catholic C~lub
The annual indoor track meet be-lield- Its regiilarl monhly nie'etincr in tile
tween
Lowell
High SIchool and the
C~af. ·The speaker. 4'-'the- evening was
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the nuinb&r ofi tax, dbtdaing And hoinw' it was' carried Wednesday afternoon by a score of 6-0.
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erative Societv receive-s -no part of tii(jse
was as grood. as- could be asked.
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The relay will be chosen from the
The team 'w'nill, travel to Providence itien running in the meet.
profits and is not ellar-in c anvtbhing
tomorrow to play th6c team of the East
for its general mana-~enien
of the~
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Side 'SkatinSr Club. Little is known -of
Men Will Be Feb. 25
the strength b~f this team, but a good
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application
Center
G. S. Brewer '18 addressed the gathto the upper-classmen
of Technology. Jennkinson
2 and freshmlen at 3 o'clock. Be-inning dlirectors of the Branch have organized
erinty on the subjeqt of _tliegoupof
Tfhereals6-aid-be-; s~verdl"- ftdks' bv
Rover
w-itlh next week the Saturday practice a student advrisory council, appointed by
the Instiitute Commit~tee, and consisting
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A~lthoucrh there alre inore than 100 suggestions as to the development or
Score, M. L. T. 6, Sprinlgfield 0. Goals
(ountries." It is the aiiii of theme talks I-as Ween secured to sav a few words
running of the store can, see one of the
made by Clark 4, Cochrane,
Tutein. nien out for the crewr a lar-e nnuinbe
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\il
egad
-]nmlteee.~
to disto present to the students the actual oil this v-ear's Tecllniqlue,
of whicll he( R~eferee:`
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mtteemn wo ilb
The Banjo CClub w\
conditions, possibilities and opportu- is ][_'-itor-in-Chief.
I
Time of periods, 20 minutes.
for w~-ork on the machines, while the
nities in countries other than the Z-rive sonie of tile hits of the mid-year
trip for the approval of the third fear
Nvei-htt of the men is very small. -Most BOSTON ENGLISH HIGH
United States, and competent speakers
GRADUATES OR2GANIZE
mten. Several 1·eels of motion pictures ELECTRIc~ts SEE WATFCHES
of the nien wllo leave reported for crewhave been chosen.
havee also been secured.
MAD)E BY AUTOMATI[C MVACHINES
weighl under 15"0 pounds, and more
AIt tile Meeting of the Bo0ston Englisb
G. 11. Whlite, E., k. -_Ae~d' a'd R.' Al'
Several
oiliet, -imilergraduates spoke
lieayv iInen are wranted. Seareelv one- High S8chool Club beld 1ATednesday eveE'leven
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in
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enteron the various plans of the several
tainnient
for tile slnoker, and thev -aineerinop Societ~ made a trip W~Tednes- tenth of the squad weigrhs
more than ning the follow-ingf
newF officers wmere
committees of the T.,C. A. It is pro!Ibpe foir tile usual -6dod'-SUPPOrt Of tl'e day to the WTaltbain WTatch Faetorv- at 1.50 pounds. a""d Coachl Stev~ens NA-ants
elected: D. WT.A~cArdle, '1S. president;
lxlsed to have discussion groups for classa in maaking this one of the most Walthttam, 'Mass. The party
Levinsov.on '20. vice-presidi-nt;
R. L.
was firstt morole inen Nveighing froin 17O to 200
smokers of the year.
t1le Chinese and Latin-American stu- surccessfu~l
showrn thlrouggli the powe~r house, h)
Turne~r,
'20.
zecreta
rv
-reasurrcr:
T.
pound'rs, to give~a little w-eight to the
Sliedlovskvr,
:1F. executivee committee.
fia-11i'lles powerr for tlhe entire plant, I~loats.
on vital subjects of the day, mvThe nowr constitution wa-s read and
BROWN SWIMMERS HERE TO!Ilen flie shops,, -~vliere tlley saw ma-n
Freshman Managers
tilk Spring the Anieriean students -%vifl
MORROW
(Iiines tnnin ou~t thle tinv screws tit the
,adopted. All gradnatents of the Boston
The sp~ringr competition for freshnlan
II 1·ate of miore thann one 1liousand a dav.
iliVite the foreign nien to their home1111111aycli's
ill begrin this af~ternoon at Engnlish Higb School are urgently re,
ill order to acqnuaint thein niore inti- D~ifficult Meet for Swimmers at the ;cvvery operal~tion becing done byT one iiia-- -1o'clock wbeln the candidates for tlie quested to be proeseii at the Meetingas
111',itely with American life. Tlre fact
Cambridge Y. M. C. A..
dihine. from~ thle sliaping of the r~ougliI inana,,ership of the, 1920 crew AN-~illof tile Club.
t1lat ihe R. R. 111.books bave been-very
p'iece to the threa~ding
and grooving. Me~tet_11ana-er
l'
rJttiefield in roomi 1-050
little iised Nva-s brought tip and it was
CALENDAR
Such Iiachines; requiredt the partial at- where.~ tile clrew practice is bleld. The
TIonloorrow evemung in-thle pool of 111e
.111-gested to the Promotion Committee
tention of but one employee. Another-\ inana~yer
of tile freshnian crew -,'ill hee
0-mbrid(cS
e
Y.
Af.
C.
A-~..
TPechlnology's~
t1lat fliese books are at-the disposal o,"
Friday. February 16, 1917
machine prodneed the tiny (rear Nvlieels
gibitle to receive his claiss ~ierl
1110 lindenTaduate body-and the stu- swiniminn y team w ill mieet tile witator·4 in fifteen operations, Rnotller
sllaped
1.0.1 P. 'M-1011) Baseba~ll
Team I'letollowimng
flie
class
crewraces
in
AIpril.
flroln Brown. 14ist Fridav. Brown do-- IItlle back of` tlie w-atel drilling all tlle
defit'; ot"ght to be informed of tlii,.
ture at Nlotnian's.
The schedule for ro~villy ias b~een
will probably be about four reg- feated C'. C. Nr\. Y.. in a (Iiial meet by? lioles and tappiniig. aitd still anotlier
!1, T--Crew· Pic'unre at 'Notinan's.
postedl in tile rowingr rooni in tile base-Iflar discussion (Yroups this erin Or- tile ,,cole of 32-18. Teehlnolqmc, won
finisheld in(] po~lislied~ tlhe Jewels fromu mient
1.30 P. A-T.-Hockev- Teani Picture att
of biflldiu- 1. an(] all (candidates
',lllized m'ith tliet'best ofslieakers. Al fromn tile sanie teani in a trianli"Iflar fliv, roitl l saphire.
'-otm~n's.
for tile crew w\ill be reqcuiretl to row~
111ally of the Facii1ty have vol iree~t Satulrdavl evemnin' bv a score of
1,0111 tlioii,,and men and w~omen
are onlv at tile tinics for Avliichi thev- are 4.00 P. IT.-Chorus Reheach~rsal in C'iyil
lillte4ed t take cliarge of' thein. '
-10-210., It i's therlefolre
expected
tllnt (nployed.
Eii-i-neeincr 3Musenin.
Tile worolk is for tile mostf -Cliedulced, unless other 1)eriods. aie vaIt Nvas mentioned that Feb. 5 is tills nicet will be close and interestinlg I'ai:t
role~rsal in Room I 'Rehea
veryr! exactin, and timing, but cant. 'Men Nybo intend to (lo an?\ icork- 010)P.
for
Greater P'rovided Te'chnology Nvins, this will I~e every convenience is fllrlished flie on tile machines are unred~C(
to Si-ii ill'
I"I"t(Il. and the T.'C. A. will (lo all tile completion of lier second successive 'w~ori-ers.
The factory is in the mid~sl for on(, of tile per·iod·s if fliev wmisl to,
ill it's I)oN%,(,r to make this day it -G'o- ,-iiecess-ful
season, aA this is flie Iasi
of a. park systemi and tile w~ell liidt-·
find. aii open period~ as thle st-l~·liedife i,
tO-Cllurch-Sunday" for Tech men.
r-ulanlr
meet before tile Tntereollegiates
andd. well vhniitilate roonis hlelp make fillin-p up' quickly'
,Lt Pliiladtelphia.
-11" AV. B. Snow '82, chairman of
tile working contlitions
exceptionally·
Cooacli SFtevelis il- romidin-ll out a crood
vTie 2?00 vardC relay team IIRS recentlv liealthful.
C. A. Advisory Board, express-ed his
ccrewv
but r~einforcenient~~
re still nersd"IdIllil"ation Of tfie wav in which the (-one witlin 2-.5 second
of the Intered in tile forin of addctl
weialit.
TIl~e
took hold and we're really doing collegiiate
record. and will therefore
crew squad 1111111,63rs lore thail' 700
GROUP
PHOTOGRAPHS
things which aniazed both the manke an -attelnpt to break tllis reenr-1
wen. and thle freslinan list was pub,·
"Intend the Faculty.
tomorrow· nizlit.
Technolog-y's festesi
lishned in las-t Weldnesdav's Techi. ShiefPr·oofs
of
tile
(rroulp
photogl·a1,11,
Francis Miller, secretary of the man in tile 50-vYard swini is P~oster·, wlio
then several other freshmen have sianed
,-ociation of Colleges in the Ent, re- has covered thF distance in 25 3-1") sN-· N\hieh leave been taken by Notmann for up brfiigin-r the flreshman
;qunt(] up to
,arked about the value of the T. C. 8 onds. The same man lead-, in the 100O- Techniqiie 1918 may be seen at tile more than, 451. Tile squad also in~clude.,
Tcehniqpelr
office
any
week
day
betweonn
ork here which is -devoted to material yard swim wvith the-time of I minut-·
14 Jllniolrs and S Setile hours of I and 2 o'clock-:
Those .14l Soph~omores.
011d. Ile -said man
of the eolleozeq I 3-5)'seceondq Cartain Gava is tile 'frast
viiors.
dlesiriwZq
to
order·
copies
Inalv
(o
so
a#
I'VO realized thpir lack of the spirits,,,' est in the 220, havinir done-it in i
tinie. The price of it single print
"I' Of school life and -have be(rim to mrinuteR 53 secoinds. W~ales pluni~e- 6 this
, a dollar' and a quarter.
(Continlled on page 3)
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